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TRAGEDY NEAR IOWA CITY ,

A Man Brutally Beaten to Death and Robbed

by a Companion.

SIGNS OF A TERRIBLE STRUGGLE.-

A

.

Drowning at Piu'U ir.shiirK ProceedII-

IRH
-

ol1 Hit ; Legislature The Phnr-
nuu'y

-

HIM Under Discussion
Bankers Indicted.

low i CiTr , Ia. , April 11. [ Special Tele-

gram

¬

to Tm : Bm : . ] This morning as thoTtfO
westbound train on the Hock Island wits ncar-

ing
-

the city , Coroner Hopenschup , who was
nlxjnnl , discovered the body of u man lying
along the south sldo of the track ulxmt two
miles cast from the city. As soon as the
train stopped the coroner took n hand-car and
returned to the spot , and found that a murder
hail been committed some time during the
night The man lay parallel with the
track , his feet In a pool of blood ,

bis clothes torn and bespattered ,

Jis head crushed , mangled nnd bloody
nnd human hair In his tightly clinched hands ,
indicating In all n terrible struggle for life.-

A
.

heuvv cunolay a few feet from him , cov-

ered
¬

with blood , and this was doubtless the
instrument with which his skull was crashed.-
An

.

examination showed that his slmll was
fractured , and these murks , except a slight
bnil.se on ono shoulder, were the only marks
of violence. The man's open grip was near ,

containing articles of no value , and a watch
< 'lialn lay on the ground , but n watch , which
ho wits soon to have the day be-

fore
¬

was gone , A pocketbook which
also he was seen to have, was gone , and this
shows that the motive was robbery. In an-

other
¬

purse , however , wui ! ." , probably un-

noticed
¬

by the murderer , and also a card on
which was writti'n"Mr. Frank Balzer , Home-
stead

¬

, Iowa-county. Iowa. " This was the
onlv murk of Identification.

Tim body was brought to this city nnd nn
inquest Is now In progress. Mr. Kltten-
ineyer

-

indentllled the dead man as ono who
cumo to his iMurding house lust Wednesday
and stayed all night. On Thursday another
Btrangor uamu there , and after some time
spent in conversation with the deceased
the two left the house together about 10-

o'clock , the unfortunate man paying his bill
mid telling Mr. Hlttcnmoyer that ho was
going with the stranger to Davenport to get
work. 'Jlio two wen ) seen by others passing
cast on the track , and this stranger is the
supposed murderer. Ho was seen about I-

Io'clock this morning and his face wits bloody
mid he looked its though ho had been In a-

light. . He Wits a suspicious lookhfg character ,

dressed In u blue Jacket , blue overalls nnd
plow shoos. Telegrams were sent along the
lines , and this afternoon a man who com-
pares

¬

with the description was arrested In
West Liberty. The murdered man is about
r. feet 0 inches In liciirht , weight nbout IfiO

pounds , has a sandy mustache mixed with
gray , light gray eyes and Homan nose.

Drowned While Hunting.P-
.uiKrusni'W

.
! , la. , April H. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : Biin.J Yesterday morning two
young men , Stanley Bird and Arthur Schruck ,

started out in a boat , hunting. About noon ,

when returning home , and when nbout one-
half a mlle up Beaver creek, the boat was

by one of the young men reaching
for an oar which ho hud lost and both were
thrown Into the water. They managed to get
hold of the boat again nnd both would have
gotten out all right If Sell rack had not be-
come

¬

frightened. He could not swim , and in
struggling to get into the boat notwithstund-
in

-

,; bis being repeatedly told by Bird to keep
cool and ho would bo saved , lost his hold on
the boat , fell back into tlio river nnd was
drowned. His body was found about an hour
afterwards , but all life wits extinct. Schraek
was a brother of the editor of the Parkers-
burg

-

Eclipse and -vas the only son left at
homo with u widowed mother.

Tlio-
DisMoixiKIIa.: : . , April 10. The house this

morning reconsidered the vote by which the
Algona normal school bill was ordered en-

grossed
¬

last night , and then reversed its de-

cision.
¬

. Tills kills the normal school project
entirely , It having been buried In the senate.
Bills were passed as follows : To compel rail-
road

¬

companies to change the name of sta-
tions

¬

to conform with the names of corporated
towns or villages at the rcqest of the railroad
commissioners ; to compel railroad companies
to connect crossing lines at stations by moans
of switches and "Y's ; " to authorize the com-
missioners

¬

to prescribe the form of annual re-
ports

¬

of railroads ; to compel railroads to
place crossings where a highway Is located ;
o c nmol railroads to put in private crossings

A resolution was adopted providing for the
appointment of n.sifting committee. Bills for
redistrlcting the state cumo up as-
n special order. Two were presented ,
both calling for 100 representatives
aniljnlnety-ono districts on n basis of 18,500-
population. .

The house this afternoon took up the np-
portlonmentbill

-
, and nftef u short discussion

the majority bill recommended by the repub-
licans

¬

was defeated by a party vote , 40 toIII ,
Hamilton and Wilson being paired. The fol-
lowing

¬

bills were passed : To legalize the
nets of the town of Chiirdon ; to provide for
district purehuso of school books and sup-
plies

¬

; tho.senate bill to define 'and punish
vagrancy ; the senate bill to accept the grant
of the city park of Iowa City to the state for
the purpose of erecting university buildings ;
tocomiicl boards of supervisors to ascertain
at tbo beginning of each year the amount of
school fund on hand and to require the pub-
lication

¬

thereof ; to prevent life Insurance
companies from discriminating between In-

dlvldimls
-

with the same expectation of life
mid in thu sumo class ,

The senate this morning ndopted a sifting
committee resolution and took up the phar-
macy

¬

"nlll. This measure amends the present
law la regard to the sale of liquors and makes
it less burdensome on druggists. The bill
was undergoing amendment when thu semite
adjourned ut noon.

The silting committee of the house consists
of Wood , Luke, Chase , Uayton , HolbrooK
Chantry , Hussell , Young , Hart and Lewis.
Those for the scnato are McCoy , Finn. Wil-
son

¬

, Funk , Bolter , Buyless , Wolfe , Vulo and
Meservoy.

The phurmnoy bill under consideration In
the senate repeals the present law ami pro-
vides

¬

that iiermits bo granted by the district
court to Hell or dispense liquor for mechani-
cal

¬

, medicjnal , culinary ami sacramcntul pur-
posw

-

, and those alone. Physicians may dis-
pense

¬

liquor as medicine. Permit holders
must bo under oath and nlo bond. Liquors
can IK > sold only on the written certificate af
the pin-sou buying as to the legality of the
purpose for which to bo used , and such pur-
chaser

¬

imirt bo personally known to the seller.
Kach permit holder must show every two
months the amount of Ihiuor bought , on hand
and sold during the period. Conviction for
violation of the act works a revocation of the
cortillcato of the pharmacist. A person mak ¬

ing n fuluo certlllcato us purchaser or signing
u fulso name shall bo punished by a line of
from f-'O to $100 , or Imprisonment from ten to
thirty days. The bill is u substitute for the
measure propped by thostato pharmaceutical
association.-

At
.

the evening session of the house the fol-
Io"wlng

-
hills were passed : To appropriate f-JOO

for the relief of the parents of Gwrgo Kriest-
llnp

-
, who was killed whllo assisting a HherilT-

to arrest desperadoes ; to provldo for the let-
ter

¬

HiipiK rt of the girls' department of the in ¬

dustrial schools ; thu scnato bill to provide for
the better support of the inmates of the asy-
luift

-

for fi'cbfo minded ; to provldo for tbo up-
poutlmcnlofguurdlnnsof

-
habitual drunkards ;

to authorlzo district townships to vote tuxes
for school houses.

The senrtte sifting commlttco derhM to rc-
ixnt

-

for passage senate bills to provldo for
the regulation , purchuso and sale of school
.books , to change thonamoof thu Institution
for the deaf uud dumb , and to provldo for the
p.vyiiiinit of Kiilarloa at the utato peniten-
tiaries

¬

; also house bills to give the agricul-
tural

¬

woclety power to regulate its police
l owcrj abolish thu Iowa weather service ; to
allow cities of the second class to levy taxes
for building sowers. The pharmacy bill dis-
cussion

¬

was continued nnd the bill completed.-
Buylw.s

.

offered as u substitute u bill
formulated by the pharmaceutical association.
Bills were passed us follows : Thu house nlll-
to allow thu Hush Park railroad to run a track
through the grounds of thu IndoiH-neiuv In-

tumo
-

asylum ; the house bill to legalize thu act
of the clerks of courts of Plymouth county i

the houfto bill to legalize transfers of rout

property by executors nnd trustees of foreign
wills ; tlio house bill tft legalize the Incorpora-
tion

¬

of the town of duthrlo Centre.

Hanker* Indicted.D-
t'iit'QUK

.
, In. , April 11. [ Kpeolal Telegram

to Tun Hue. ] The United States grand Jury
has Indicted President It. E. Graves and
Cashier H. S. Harris of the Commercial bank
of Dubuque , which fulled two years ago with
liabilities of #VV000.) Graves Is nccvsed of
falsifying the statement amt overdrawing per¬

sonal" accounts , and Harris of complicity.
Graves Is now running n bank In Arizona ,

and Harris Is u bank cashier at Pueblo , Colo.

Mine Inspectors' lOvaiiilniitlon.-
DnsMnixiM

.
, Iu. , April 11. [Special Tele-

'gram
-

to TUB BEK. ] A competitive examina-
tion

¬

was held today for the selection of three
mine inspector ! . Tltcro were nineteen cand-
idate

¬

ami only three p.mod. They were the
present Incumbents , all republicans-

.Dealli

.

of a. Itoone County Pioneer.U-
OOMC.

.
. Iu. , April 11 , [Special Telegram to

Tin : Uii.J-: : James Phclna , u resident of
Boone county since 1S.7)) , died at his homo In
this city lint night. Ho was formerly county
suiwrintoiiileiit of schools , nnd has for years
been a prominent and wealthy citizen.

General HcOson's Successor.-
Dis

.

: Moi.vns , la. , April II. The governor
has appointed Colonel George Greene of
Cedar Haplds adjutant general , vice Bccson ,

resigne-

d.Democratlo

.

Slate Committee.-
Ilr.s

.

Moixns , la. , April II. The democratic
state central committee decided to hold IU
next state convention at Cedar Haplds. The
time will probably bu In August-

.TIIK

.

Wonka's tin nir.rj.
More ModlfloatiotiH Suggested nnd n

General Kevl.slon Ordered.V-
AsiiiNfiToK

.
, April 11. Tlio senate miadro-

centennial commlttco met this morning nnd
ordered the world's fair bill reported with
some amendments , one of which Is the Daniel
proposition in a somewhat emasculated form.
The provision with respect to the president
being satisfied with the bona tide character ot-

Chicago's subscriptions was modlllcd-
by making it read that ho shall
be satislled of the responsible
character of the subscriptions Iwforo
Inviting foreign nations to participate.-
Daniel's

.

amendment was modlllcd so its to
provide that somu time in the spring , the date
not inirtiuuliirlzeil , before the opening of the
exposition , there shall bu an International
naval display in New York harbor and Hamp ¬

ton Heads and u naval celebration In Wash-
ington

¬

at the time of the dedication of the
statue to Columbus. There Is no appropri-
ation

¬

made in the bill for these celebra-
tions

¬

, this being left for congress to
provide some time in the future. The
Chicago men agreed to these amendments in
the hope that they would facilitate the bill's
passage , but had them so modllled as to not
interfere with the opening at Chicago. A-
subcomnilttee , consisting of Senators His-
cock , Hawley and Daniel , was appointed to
make the bill conform to the expression of
the wishes of the committee , and to draw up-
n report. At the suggestion of Senator Far-
well Mr. Iluwloy was selected manager of the
bill on the lloor.

Just before tho.senate adjourned this after-
noon

¬

Hawley reported the world's fair bill
with the amendments agreed UIKHI by the
committee. The following was proposed as
the new section :

"Section 8. The president is hereby em-
powered

¬

mid directed to hold a naval review
in New York harbor in April , IS'JH , and to ox-

jeiid
-

to foreign nations : m invitation to send
ships of war to Join the United States imvrin
rendezvous at Hampton Koads and proceeding
thence to said review. The president is
further empowered to make arrangements for
the unveiling of the statue of Christopher
Columbus at Washington with appropriate
ceremonies , under his general direction , after
said naval ivvlew and not less than live days
before the oi oiiing of said exposition , and 'to
invite the attendance thereat 'of foreign rep ¬

resentatives. "

Two Ship Sing- Inmates Fell a Keeper
With a Hammer.S-

INO
.

Sixo , IST. Y. , April 11. James Kelly
and Michael Fecnoy , convicts , made a desper-
ate

¬

attempt to escape this afternoon. Keeper
See took them to the old female prison to clean
It. Once inside they grappled with See, nnd
before he could draw his revolver ho was
felled to the lloor by a blow from a hammer.
When he tried to get up they told him that if-

ho moved they would kill him. They
took his revolver nnd keys nnd bound bis
hands and legs with a rope. Then they went
to Keeper Pier's room and exchanged their
stripes for two suits of Pier's clothes , after
which they made their escape through n side
door into the woods. See succeeded in free-
ing

¬

himself after some time and getting out
reported the matter to the warden , who im-
mediately

¬

started a posse in pursuit of the
prisoners. Lnto this afternoon they were re-
captured

¬

and taken back to prison.

South Dakota Holler Committee.H-
IHOK

.

, S. D. , April U. [Special Tele-
gram

-
to THE BIK. ] The committee to dis-

tribute
¬

seed wheat and feed among farmers In
the drouth-stricken district of the state was
in session hero lust Thursday. Among those
present were Governor Mellotto , D. D. Hold-
ridge of Miner , Colonel Holt , E. Bach and
Judge Drake of Brown , D. S. Smith and E.-

O.
.

. Sago of. Fnulk , F. F. Cormack of Hyde ,
P. E. Help of Codlngton and several others.-
On

.
canvassing the matter of funds collected ,

the following was decided ui oa :

1. That out of thoIresciTO of $.",000 hold
for the purpose of buying seed where the
funds already distributed were not sufllcient ,
tlin following allotments bo miulo : The sum
of $1,000 each is to bo given to the following
counties : Miner , Hyde and Fnulk ; $TiX( ) each
to Buffalo , MePherson and Edmunds coun ¬

ties.It.

was found that there was nvnilablo for
immediate use the further sum of nbout $10-
001)

, -
) . This amount was intended for the pur-

chase
¬

of corn for feed as apportioned by tlio
convention a week ago. Several counties in-

timated
¬

that the need of seed was very press-
ing

¬

, and that In lieu of feed they would prefer
the umonnt still duo them in seed of some
kind. The commlttco concluded to allow those
who preferred feed to innko the exchange ,
and a resolution was passed to that effect.

The governor will immediately notify the
county commissioners of the different coun-
ties

¬

entitled to assistance to notify him of any
change and immediate arrangements will bo-
miulu to make the change , as fur as possible.

Ant Stanley reeling In Itcrlln.
LONDON , April 11. [ Special Cablegram to-

Tm : Bins. ] The Times' correspondent at Ber-
lin

¬

says ho notes a growing nnti-Stauloy feel-

ing
¬

thfre. HenKoicliurd , whllo lecturing
recently , declared that Stanley , whllo on his
search for Livingstone , learned from Arabs
at Zanzibar Llvingstono's location , but con-

cealed
¬

his discovery In order to enhance his
feat. The lecturer further declared that
Stanley , by tin-cats , had Induced Emiu to
leave Wndeulal because ho himself had failed
In commercial land grabbing and speculation
unredeemed bv a human pur | ese or n feeling
for Einln. The loctiuvr read a letter from
Count Stellulro , whoso son , the Zanzibar
agent of the German East Africa
company , had Informed him that Stanley's
iiroiwsitlon to Emla was to collect his
forces and go ami establish himself and
found station * In llftcon knvlrondo , whllo
Stnnloy would bring two btoimer; from
Mumbosn and join him la a expedition to
conquer Uganda and Utiyundo ami create
them province, of an equatorial dominion , of
which Emla with n princely salary should bo
ruler In the servlco of the British Eust Africa
company. Hallways would bo built from the
coast through the dominion , connecting with
the sources of the Nile. The scheme , the
writer snld , would prove the grave of all the
commercial hopes of the German-

s.Kiirlhiuik

.

Shook In Maine ,
Dovr.ii , Mo, , April 11. Aif earthquake

shock was felt hero this morning a few min-
utes

¬

before ! l o'clock. The clocki stopped
and small articles were thrown from their
places.

llondW-

ASHINGTON , April 11. [Special Telegram
to TUB BKK.I Bonds offered : fo.lWO at
1.23 j 87,100 atI.OiX.-

IVara'

: .

U the beet and purest soap ever
mada.

DUN'S REVIEW OF THE WEEK ,

The Year's Second Quarter Opens Up With
Bright Trade Prospects.-

AN

.

UNHEALTHY ADVANCE IN IEON.

Coal Still HtiiKiiant , AVlth AuiMiimilitt-

IIIB

-

Htockn Unsold Morn Knvorn-
bio Itcjiorts from IjarKi1 Cities

ICcKiiriHiiK HlisliiLNS.-

Is'nw

.

YOUK , April 11. [Special telegram to
TUB Bii.J-U.; : G. Dun & Co.'s weekly re-

view
¬

of trade says :

With larger tonnnge In motion than In any
previous year at the same season , a larger
volume of currency In actual circulation )

larger Imports and exports , nnd a larger do-

mestic
¬

production la agriculture , In Iron and
steel , leather and boot and shoo manufacture ,

the country has entered Upon the second
quarter Of the year with great hopsfulness.
Trade throughout the country seems grad-
ually

¬

Improving , yet there are unfavorable
symptoms which do not disappear but grow
more distinct and threatening.

The Iron industry has advanced too rapidly
and the expected set-back has begun. The
furnaces in blast April 1 were of 175,701 tons
weekly output , against 103,001 March 1.

The production for the quarter may-
be estimated nt 2,2JO,000 tons mid
stocks on hand nro accumulating.
Prices arc lower, southern Xo , 1 being of-

fered
¬

at 17.50 am ] northern atlS , while bids
of SfLturo sought for steel rails. The busi-
ness

¬

in bar Iron Is better , with no change in-

price. . Plates arc moving at very unsatisfac-
tory

¬

prices , and structural Iron Is not as
active as makers wish.

Coal is still stagnant , the output for the
quarter having been CCS.OM tons , or nearly 10

per cent less than last year's , with accumu-
lating

¬

stocks unsold.
Copper has been steady at M'o cents ; tin

inactive at 20; cents ami lead'dull nt Sl.Sj-
bid. .

The speculative markets have been inoro
active , with :i higher range of prices on the
whole. Sales of wheat here have reached
71,000,000 bushels , nnd the price has advanced
2% cents , though exports have been only
about equal to last year's for the week on
account of more definite reports of inquiry.
Com is nlso > , centstrongcr , with sales for the
week of 11000.000 bushels , and oats nearly 1

cent higher. Pork and lard arc steady , but
hogs are 20 cents per 100 pounds dearer. Cof-
fee

¬

speculation has yielded a quarter uud the
high prices have checked the actual consump-
tion

¬

, and petroleum has xlccllnod Ijy cents ,

with small sales , but sugar has been llrndy
held. The average of all prices for commod-
ities

¬

is but a shade higher than u week ago ,
.some manufactured products having de
clined-

.Heports
.

from other cities' are more gener-
ally

¬

favorable than is usual. Boston llnds
improvement in wool , in leather and domestic
hides , active trade in boots and shoes , cotton
goods and lumber and in other uuildmg ma-
terials.

¬

. Philadelphia notes a few sales of
wool and prices loss Jlrm , and a good trade in
chemicals , liquors and leaf tobacco. At Chi-
cago

¬

grain receipts are still large , dry goods
sales show n slight increase with good pay-
ments

¬

, and there ilro liberal country orders
for boots and shoes. St. Louis again reports
southern distribution somewhat retarded by
Hoods and collections rather less satisfactory.-
At

.

Pittsburg there is a better feeling among
iron manufacturers. At Cleveland there is-

an improvement in dry goods and hardware.-
At

.

Detroit a slow improvement is reported
and manufactories busy. At other western
cities there is a general improvement or a
satisfactory volume of trado. At the south ,

outside the direct effect of the Hoods , trade is
good and less time is asked than usual , good
crops and high prices having swelled the
cash surplus of dealers. The monetary situ-
ntion

-
is not threatening. Interior markets

are generally easier at Kansas City and Mil-
waukee

¬

, with more demand. At Cleveland
the demand is so active as to cause
some stringency. Complaints of slow collec-
tions

¬

arc distinctly less frequent. It is not to-
be overlooked that the west and south have
been drawing from the east enormously for
products sold , while the purchasing of goods
Is not much more than In other years. Thus
the eastbound tonnage for the post five weeks
from Chicago lias been 142-KU tons , against
2Ki,7Jl( last year , but in quantities or values
shipped westward no such increase is discov-
erable.

¬

.

The business failures occurring throughout
the country number 300 , as compared with a
total of 200 lust week. For the correspond-
ing

¬

week of last year the failures were 2W-

.ST.tTE

; .

XKH'S.

Farmers Appeal for Help.P-

OTTIIII
.

, Neb. , April 11. [Special to Tun-
Bun. . ] A well attended meeting of home-
steaders

¬

was held at this place lust Wednes-
day

¬

to take some action towards securing re-

lief
¬

for those farmers In Cheyenne , Banner
and IClmball counties whoso newly sown
ilelds had been swept by the recent storms.-
Heports

.

were heard of the condition of Holds
from a largo number of farmers to the effect
that they had been ruined. This was the
report of every onu who had made uu exam ¬

ination.-
On

.

motion a committee of three was ap-
pointed

¬

to draft resolutions setting forth the
condition of the country and appealing for
aid. Charles Anderson , C. II. Nowellandll ,

Klassert wore elected such commlttco. The
committee drafted mid presented the follow-
ing

¬

resolutions :

Wborcas , A grout calamity has again over-
taken

¬

our new country. In that a sovcro wind
fctorm , coiiiiiienclng Mondny nlglit , April T.

and conl-hHilns ; for about eighteen boui > , bus
devastated our .sown wbrut Holds by
blowing Uotb the seed and soil off the llt-lds as
deep as stirred , leaving tlio bard t'urth bot-
tom

¬

ovposud , and thus ruining our hopc.s of a
harvest ; thuroforo :

Ko.sulvcMl , That In the midst of this our
calamity , having no mom herd and no funds
with which to buy , uu appeal to our follow-
cltlzons

-
of Nebraska to help us with seed for

our now bu-icn Holds , namely : Hurley , oats ,

corn , iiillha nnd potatoes.-
Kt'Milvwl

.

, That nnlo.ss our do
extend such aid our Helds must llo barren and
unsown , and a lario number of our fello-
wcltlonsout

-
bprti will ho compelled In tlio nuiir-

future to abandon tliclr lands , Wo cannot
stay on our homesteads unless uan seed
oar lands-

.Itesolvid
.

, That n copy of these resolutions
bo sent to the county commissioners of ( 'hoy-
cnne

-
, Ktmball and linner! ; counties and ono

copy to his excellently Hm governor and our
fiunUheil to the press of the state.

Want Connection Oninliu.-
Poxc.t

.

, Nob. , April 11. [ Special Telegram
to Tm : BII: : . ] A Mr. Huffman , a business-
man of Blunt , S. D. , has been in this city
since last night for the purpose of soliciting
ihmnulal aid on making the survey for the(
proposed railroad from Forest City , S. D. , to
Omaha , Neb. The enterprise was set on toot
by the citizens of Mitchell , S. D. , and the
plan Is to secure the right of way from Forest
City to Omaha , make tlio survey and gmdo-
thu road bv way of Blunt and Mitchell and
cross the Missouri river at Ponca. When
this is done it will bo turned overto some or-
ganized

¬

company for completion and opera ¬

tion. The citizens of Ponco- were asked to
contribute WOO towards defraying the ex-
penses

¬

of thu survey , aud the amount was
promptly raised today.

Governor and Stall" at Beatrice.B-
uATinci

.
: , Neb. , April 11. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TIIK BKK. ] Governor Thayer , ac-

companied
¬

by his military staff , Colonels
Carroll , Slzer , Stone , Hotchkiss and Colonel
Brutt of the first regiment , arrived in the
city this afternoon and were ihct at the douot-
by Company C , First regiment , Mayor Tail
and the Beatrice bund. The distinguished
party were escorted to the Paddock. To-
night

¬

a grand ball and reception was given In
honor of the visitors , which was attended by
the elite of the city. The bull was Klveu un-
der

¬

the auspices of Company C , First regi-
ment.

¬

. The uffulr was u grand and enjoyable
success.

Funeral ol' ArlJuir Holsoluw.V-
AI.BSTIXI

.
! , Neb. , April 11. [Special to

Tim Bin : . ] The funeral of Arthur L, . Hols-
claw , who committed suicide yestcrJuy morn-
ing by cutting his throat , took place today
and was very largely attended Arthur was '

the eldest spa of Kev Samuel W. HoU'-Uiw , |

I

was a man of correct habits nnd was highly
remmled by ull'.vmn' knew him. Being sub-
ject

¬

to Ills of (IdgpVjtafciu'V when In 111-tiwilth ,
It Is supposed utid was the verdict of the cor-
oner's

-
Inquest tl nt lie ended his life during n

lit of temporary. < nrtinltv. He leaves a wife
mid several ehfttlron In moderate clrcums-
tnni'fva.

-

. * ' '

cti'uj KiiiI Collision.-
Neb'

.

. , April 11. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIK Dilty.jL-A head-end collision oc-

curred
¬

on the t'n'on Pacific nt Holmrsvlllo
last night between a special nnd a regular
freight. Both ''eu'gines were badly damaged
ami will bo sent.toiOmaha. for repairs. The
engineers and illri'hicn saved themselves by-
Jumping. . The fault lay with tlio special ,

which the south end of a-

long siding , when It was to sidetrack for thu
regular , and met' tlio regular coming round n
down grade curve with the result stated.

Death or { .
Nr.i ox , Neb. , April 11. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB Ilm: . ] it. Holllngworth , one
of Nelson's prominent clUzcnsilled this mom-
Ing

-

after n lingering illness. Ho was for
years district clerk nnd member of the school
board. Ho held n position as clerk to ono of
the committees of the legislature for several
sessions. The body will bo taken to Oak ,
Neb. , for Interment.

Two Barns Bimictl at Ileatrloc.U-
KATIUCK

.

, Neb. , April 11. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIK BEK.JThe bams of J. II. Odon
and G. II. Van Horn , la the cast part of the
city , were destroyed by lire this afternoon.
The lire caught 'from a bunting trash heap
that had been stalled by n child on the Odea-
promises. . The total loss Is $1,000 , partly cov-
ered

¬

by Insurance.

Desires News of Ills Brother.B-
OSTOX

.

, Mass. , April 11. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BKI : . ] Superintendent of Police
Small today received n letter from Christian
Schneider of Henderson , Neb. , asking If-

Heinrich Schneider was In Boston. The lat-
ter

¬

en mo to this city four years aeo and ho
and his three sons were living in this city at
the time his brother left for the west. Chris-
tian

¬

is rich now mid wishes Information about
his brother or his hell's-

.VOXtiHKSSIOXA

.

I, I'll O VKEMHXGN-

.Senate.

.

.
WASHINGTON' , April 11. In thesenuto today

the consideration of the Montana election case
was resumed , and as no senator sought the
lloor , the yeas and nays were endorsed on the
first resolution , and the vote was about being
taken , when Mr. Evnrts rose and suggested
that if no senator on the other side desired to
speak ho would proceed to make the
closing argument in support of the commit ¬

tee's report. He proceeded to state in detail
the facts and circumstances of the Montana
election and to discuss the power of the terri-
torial

¬

canvassing board , of which ho said
there were no limitations by statue. By this
ho meant , ho said , that Its powers were unlim-
ited

¬

within a sen.so to the phase to which it
was applied nnd to the subject to which It was
applied. Ho said 'the proposition on the dem-
ocratic

¬

sldo was that tlio senate wits to be a
canvassing board higher than the territorial
canvassing board , while the proposition on
the republican side was that the senate had
no such power of revision. The latter, ho
said , was a provision of the constitution for
the safety of the seuato and the equality of-
ttio states.

After further dub.ite Mr. Hoar gave notice
that on Monday lie should ask the senate to
remain in session until the Montana case was
disposed of.-

Mr.
.

. Hawley , frdirh the committee on the
quadra-centennial , celebration , reported back
with umcndmontsvtho bouse bill for a world's
fair at Chicago , nnd said ho hoped to huvo it
taken up and passed Monday.

After mi executive' session the senate nd-
Jourucd.

-

.

Hoii.se.-
W.

.

. sirixfiTON" , April 11. Mr. Laccy of Iowa
called up the contested election c.iso ofVad -

dcll vs Wise from the Third district of Vir-
ginia.

¬

.

Mr. Enloe of Tennessee raised the question
of consideration. '

.'
'

The house declUcfl'yous 12-1 , nays 114 to
consider the election ciijlo and Air. Lncoy took
the lloor with an argument in favor of the
claims of the contestant.-

Mr.
.

. O'Ferrull of Virginia supported the
resolution of the minority declaring the seat
vacant. After considerable debate and with-
out

¬

disposing of the mutter the house took a
recess until evening.

The house at the evening session did no
business.-

Mr.
.

. Enloo of Tennessee gave notice that
until the house allows private bills to bo con-
sidered

¬

on Fridays he would allow no pension
bills to bo passed Friday nights. Ho then
made a long speech in favor of the payment of
southern war claims. After considcrablo talk
on this subject and pensions * the house ad ¬

journed-

.Mycr

.

Wants to Jfoet a
BUFFALO , N. Y. , April 11. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BUB. ] "I'll light Jack Mi -
Auliffo fora ten-dollar bill , " said Billy Myer,
now hero training for his tight with Andy
Bowen , this morning. If there is any possi-
bility

¬

of bringing Myer and McAullffo together
thoErio county uthlotlc club will avail Itself
of it. The club is ready to give as high us
$ 1,000 for u meeting between these two crack
lightweights. Myer nnd his backer , Leo
Chccney , have accepted the proposition , and
President Griflln of the club will go to Now
York next week to see McAuliffo and his
backer , Uichard Hoch-

e.Anticipating

.

; the Now Tariff.K-

INUSTON'
.

, Out. , April 11. The grain deal-
ers

¬

are buying barley in largo quantities and
nro arranging for its speedy shipment to the
United States in anticipation of a new Amer-
ican

¬

tariff , which Increases the duty. Five
vessels loaded with barley have cleared- from
hero within a week.-

A

.

Wealthy Cattleman Killed.
SAX ANTONIO , Tex. , April 11. .lames Speed ,

one of the wealthiest cattlemen of bouthwest-
Toxas. . was shot and killed this evening by
John Tomerlln at Moore station. Speed was
n brother of the late United States Attorney
General Speed.

Mltclu-ll News.-
MiTcnni.i.

.
. , S. D. , April 11. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : Bm : . Hon. A. M. Bowdlo was
today nominated for mayor of Mitchell.-

Kd
.

Baiter was sentenced by .fudgo Ilanoy-
to sixty days' imprisonment for assaulting
John Anderson with a dangerous weapon.-

A

.

Freight Collision.-
Mvx.sriii.i

.
: , O. , April 11. A freight col-

lision
¬

occurred nonr huro on the Baltimore .t
Ohio , this mornltug'lnr the overlooking of his
orders by the cngjuerY , by which the two
engines , several hiilgrnnt coaches and ten
freight curswere , tliiiiiolishcd ; loss & !0000.

i i

Fremont ; Korlously ill-
.Niv

.
: YOIIK , Apil; ( 11. General John C.

Fremont has been conHned to his room nearly
ten weeks with a'Un-ero cold , ami today Is re-

ported
¬

seriously |)I. ,

THK JliriUiliAUS.
Two of the GaiijT'liollcvcd to ho Under

Arrcxt.-
At

.
2 o'clock this morning Oftlcer Cullen ar-

rested
¬

two men , cmoot whom Is strongly sus-
pected

¬

of being rned In the wholesale
burglary work now MDlng on throughout the
city , llo Is suppfisojl'to bo "tho burglar In
light clothes uml.lihwU.soft hat" which sev-

eral
¬

persons huvo described its havlngcntorcd
their house * . In addition to bchif
dressed the baiuo , ho answers
the description as to holghth
mid build and dark moustache. Upon being
taken to the station ho said his iiiinio was
John ICcrns. Ho is n total stranger to the jio-

llce
-

, oxceptthat hobos boon hecn for several
nights past standing around certain saloons ,

where ho has attracted great
attention by never saying a word
to nnylxidy except to pals whom
nobody knows , mid ono of whom always
stood Just outside the saloon whllo the other
two were In.sldo. The secoml man gave his
namu as 11. Vucheldor. and when arrested
had on two suits of clotiios , o arranged an to-
bo quickly changed.-

Pmuoim
.

whofco pi neon huvo boon entered
and who huvo M.VU the burglars will do well
tin-all at thr iK'lU-e station this muruing uad
K'O these ivu.

WENT DOWN IN THE EIGHTH ,

Omaha Goes to Pieces ami Losses the Qatno-

to Burlingtoui

THIRTEEN RUNS IN ONE INNING.

Arrangement * about Completed ft > r-

n KlKlit UoMveon DiMiipiey niul-
AVnll InlcrpHlliiK Turf ntul

Diamond New * .

The Omnluis miilutulticil tliclr losing streak
yesterday uftcninon by tfolnx down before
tlio KurlliiKton furmcrs to the tuuo of 10 to 7-

.nHnys
.

was In the box for the Oiniiha te.tm-
nnd did fairly well tin to the eighth tuning ,

when the visitors got onto him , and with
eleven hits , among which was ouu homo run ,
two threo-saekers , four doubles and four
singles , netted only thirteen runs. It was n
horrible inning , Breekcnrldgo eomlng'to bat
no less than throe times , and smashing out u
double) each tlnio.

Hays , If, seems , is not calculated to tnkn
much tiuulalimi'ut , but In extenuation of the
young phenom's disastrous work it is but
proper to say that be was sick yesterday and
should not have attempted to pitch.

Kearns , too , bad u frightfully on" day , but
what great player Imsn'U If any onu thinks
that Kearns isn't u ball plaver they'll r ot
fooled , that's all.

However, the game was not worth much
comment , and the local fans may derive nome
consolation from the old adage that a "bud
beginning makes a good ending. " liutiloes III-

Hero's the score :

OMAHA.-

All.

.

. It. 111. 811. S1I. I'O. A. K.
Stniusi , rf : i 1 u o 1 0 u o
Cleveland , ab 5 1 1 o 0 0 : i U

KcnTim. u'b 4 S !2 0 n fi 3 fi
Minus cf r o i ) 0 o a o u
Andrews , Ib 4 0 U 0 0 7 a ( I

Wui.sii.ss 4 o o o o o : i a-

Caniivaii , If 4 1 0 0 II : i U 1

Hays , ] i 4 1 1 0 0 a 1 U-

Tbayor , c : i i a o 3 r i : i

% 7 c o t si 12 1:1:

BUItr.I.SflTO.V.-
AII.

.

. it. In. sir. SH. ro. A. n.
Slmzars , rf r a a u u i o u-

Coruott , SI ) 5 1 1 0 II 1 4 0
Sharp , . 0 1 a n (I a 2 1

Kntz. of..t i ! i a u o n n o
( 'uller , c (i a 1 0 1 It 1 0-

IlruvkeiulilKU , 111 fi 4 4 0 0 1)) 0 0
Van Hunt , 3I fi 1 1 0 1 a 1 1

Cole. . If S 3 1 0 0 :i U 1
Anderson , u 5 a a 0 0 0 0 1

43 1J li( .0 a 27 l7 "I-

IIV INM.NflS.
1 2 ! l 4 5 fi 7 8 0

Onmlia 2 7-

liiirliilSton 0 1 0 0 0 a 0 13 - !
Str.MMAIt-

V.Ituim
.

earned Oiimlm 2. llurllnglon 7. Two-
liaco

- |
lilt , llri'i-kt'iirlilKeII , Anderson I. Tlireiii

base lilts Kennis I , ( 'drliett I. Hrei'l.eiirldK" 1 ,

Cole 1. Helm ; runs Kuiirns 1. Slmirai-tM 1. '
Hnsus stolen Tlmyer 3. Klrnnsi 1 , Fuller t , I

iiiiCant 1. Dotililu plays -Kennis to An-
drcwsj

- i
Amli'i-MMi loCorhctt to llreckcnrlilKe. '

liases on eiitlud balls lly Itny.sa , by Ander-
son

¬

ii. Struck out lly llay.s I. by Anderson ','.
Wild iillvbus Itavrt I , Amlerxm a. Passed
balls Thayer 1. Puller 3. Tine of giune 2:10-
.Linnlro

: .

Andy Cuslc-k.

MAN Kit.i ir .

AT TOIXUO.
Toledo 13 , Akron it-

.AT

.

: YOIIIC ,

New York ( league ) 5 , Hochoster (Amer-
ican

¬

) 0.
AT IIIIOOKI.V.V.

Newark CAtlantie association ) ." , Brooklyn
(American ) II ) . -

Brooklyn (league ) 2, Brooklyn (brother-
hood

¬

) 20.
AT llAI.TIMOlii : .

Baltimore (American ) '.) , Boston ( league ) 7.
Second game :

Baltimore 5 , Boston 9-

.AT

.

rim.AiiKi.riin.
Philadelphia (league ) 7 , Hamilton ( Interna-

tional
¬

) a.
AT CI.Vf'IXXATI.

Cincinnati (league ) 11 , Columbus (Ameri-
can

¬

) 5.
AT ST. r.ouis.

Browns (American ) 17 , Chicago ( league ) 2.
Cleveland (brotherhood ) 1 , Chicago (broth-

erhood
¬

) 1-

3.Dompsoy

.

and Toff Wnll to Fight.B-
UPP.U.O

.

, N. Y. , April 11. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIK Bun. ] Arrangements huvo been
about completed by the Arlington athletic
club for a light between Jack Dempjcy and
"Toll" Wall , champion mi.ddlo-weigtit of Kn-
gland.

-
. President Fossett.said today that the

purt.il Ayould bo *'i.r 0i ) and the light would bo-
toailnish for tlio middlo-weiglit champion-
ship

¬

of the world. Negotiations with Dompsy
art ) so far advanced that his acceptance is
deemed certain.

The Ililliiiril Toiiriinniciit.CI-
IICAOU

.

, 111. , April 11. The afternoon
game of the billiard tournament between
Slosson and Hoisor , 500 and 2.TO points re-

spectively
¬

, was won by the former. Score

Slosscn " ' . nvomsrn 17 7-2C , hlgho-tt runs 17 * ,

M , M , fit ) ; HcNer 113 , average fl 'J.* " ! . highest
runs 33 , 13. Sclmefer l eat Catton tontuht ,

they playlnif fiOOand'AV) ivspectlvely. Keoiv-
Hi'lwefor tVW , aver.igo 'JI 17-'it , highest runs

lai.W , 47. II ; Ctatou KM , nvcr.ige O'-'J- ' ,

highest run 21.

CllltotlC-
MITOX. . N.T. . , April U. [ Sp.vial Tele-

gram
-

to Tin : Hm : . ] Summiry of toby's
i-a cos :

Selling , three-fourths of a mile Slumber
won , Vevay second , Lady Archer third.

Selling , thlrteen-slxteonths of a mile l.lttle
Jake won , Monsoon second , Homanco thl-

til.ni.
.

: .

Columbia "handicap , one nnd one-sixteenth
miles Grlmaldl won , Hillock second , . .higgler-
third. . Time I : iit ) .

I'assnlc county stakes for tlircc-yoar-olds ,

flftit'ii-slxtcenths of a mile Kenwood won ,

King Iliuem oecond , Mabel Glenn third. Time
-ltO'.j.: !

One mile R-wu won Tenbooker secoml ,

St. .lohn third. Tlmo-i : i; 4' .

Tluve-foitrths of u mlle Amerlcn won ,

Savage second , Denver third. Time 1 : 1SJ.' ;

Tin ; KiiKllsh Turn
T <oxi o.V , April 11. [Sp.vlal Cililvgr.im to-

Titu Bin.: [ The LoceJt'! r spring meeting
opoiiLHl today. The princip.il race of the day ,

the Kxcelslor breeders' foal stake of 10,000
sovereigns for two-year-olds , winning penal-
ties

¬

and bree.llng allowances , llvo furlongs ,

straight , was won by Lord Zetland's brown
colt Friar Luluu. Mr. Blundell Majile's bay
colt I'rinco Hampton second , and Air. Chap ¬

lin's brown ( illy Komnny third. There were
seven starters.

The Melton plate , hiuullcap , r 00 sovereigns ,

for thive-yoar-old.s and upwards , winning
penalties , about live furlongs , straight , was
won by Captain llomf ivy's four-year-old
chestnut colt Kokeby , Mr. Chlbbert'a four-
yearold

-

bay colt Tortoise secoml , ami Mr.
Vyner's six-year-old b.iy horse Spearmint
third. There were eight starters.

OX TIIK CONGO.

One or Stnnlcy'H Companions Itclate.sS-
OIIH ; ol' Jlln Adventures.-

In
.

the evening when wo put in shore
for the night to cut wood my uhiuf , Stan-
ley

¬

, would often iwrnito some of tlio-

stirring1 uvunts which oecurod during his
iiiumornblo expedition to rcliovo Dr-
.Llvingritono

.

, of his still more llirillin
voyage through the Dark Continent ,

writes E. J. Gruvo in St. Nicholas. J

remember one particuhir occasion
when tlio rising moon throw long , silver
ripple.- * across the purple wator.s of the
Congo , and tlio soft evening airs fanned
the smoldering patches of grass on the
surrounding hills into Ilame , which cast
in fantastic relief the weird shapes of the
rocky uplands and tlio wondrous
variety of the tropical vegetation.
Stanley , dressed in his campaigning
costume of brown jacket and knicker-
bockers

¬

, with liin broad-crowned peak
cap pushed off his forehead , seated on u
log , smoking his hrinrplpu by the eamp-
lire , wlio.se ruddy glow full on his sun-
burnt features and'lighled up the char-
acteristic

¬

lines of tliiit manly faco. his
eyes 15red with the reminiseences of the
glorious past , hold me spoil-bound as I
listened to his thrilling narrative of tlio
attack in 1877 on his enfeebled but ever
ready little band by those burbiirous
cannibals , the llangula. J low this ver-
itable

¬

armada of war canoes bore down
upon his small craft ; how ho
ran tlio gauntlet of these intrepid war-
riors

¬

to the safe readies beyond , through
an atmosphere darkened by the Might of
arrows and quivering Hpoars thinning
their ranlcs as ho passed wilhu deadly
hail from Ills rille. . Mr. Stiinloy was al-

ways
¬

busv whether ashore or nlioat-
.Tlio

.

top of his little cabin in the after
part of the En Avanl formed his table ,

and t have no doubt a great deal of the
interesting material which he embodied
in his book , ' 'The Congo and the Found-
ing

¬

of Its Free State.'was penned on
the cabin of the En Avant. Oivassion-
ally ho would leave off writing , put-
down his pencil and take a careful sur-
vey

¬

of the surroundings ; sometimes an
old crocodile , disturbed by the paddle-
wheels in his slumbers on a sandbank ,

would waddle down to the water's edge ,

and perhaps swimming toward us , us if-

to gel a close view of the intruders ,

would offer an inviting shot of which
Mr. Stanley generally look' advantage.-

Wo
.

pitssed on , creeping slowly up-
stream

¬

, landing hero and there to cut
dry wood for fuel or obtain provisions
from the native villages which we sighted
on the river banks. Our reception by
the natives was generally friendly , but
the thickly populated villages of Jinlnho
evinced a keen desire for war , and de-

monstrated
¬

their aggressiveness by liring
their old Hint-lock guns at our little licet-
as it passed. Stanley had previously
made a station here , and a white oflicor
was at present in charge of it.
The history of this post had been

Absolutely Puro.-
A

.
eicjim nf taitiir liaUIng ponder. lllgh-

of IcavcnlmtMiciiKlb. V. H.Jovonum'iit Ku-

tlort.
-

. Aug. IT , ISS.i,

nn unhappy ono. Only recently nil the
station houses had been liurnetl to llu-
LMoimd , mid n rent quantity of stores
Intended for tlio new up-river stations
and other valuable property destroyed.
The relations between the villages'and
the station became very strained , and it.
was only after two weeks that Stanley's
characteristic laet triumphed over tlio
suspicions of those natives and convinced
them of mil- friendly attentions , and also
succeeded In making them pay an in-

demnity
¬

for their unprovoked'attack. .

Stanley having called Ibaka and tlio
other Holoho chiefs to a friomtly council
presents were exchanged mid the native. )

promised in future to maintain peace
with the while men.

Our little llolilla again Hlarted tip-
stream.'a were , however , delayed ; i
little on the way , in order that our en-

cineor
-

might repair the damage caused
to the A. I. A. by an old hippopotamus
who had imagined this little steamer to-
bo an enemy of Ills , and had made four
largo holes through jlhe iron plates of-
hoHiull witli his tusks before his pug-
nacity

¬

was uppcnsoil. Fortunately , the
boat was close in shore at the thiio , HO

they were able to get her to the hanka
before she lllled with water ,
i Harly in September , ISSIJ , the blue
smoke em-ling up over the tall tree tons
announced to us that we were approaen-
ing

-
in a native settlement. This was

Luckolela.and in the neighborhood of our
landing place the new station was to bo-
built. . A crowd of natives was gathered
on the beach awaiting our arrival , and
as soon as Stanley landed , a slave was
sent through the village lo heat the old
chief's iron gong and summon all tlio
head men to a palaver.

The Oliver Maggard Van Co. moves
household goods , pianos in padded vans ;

takes up. ivnovates and relays carpets ;

storage : best of s-orvico guaranteed. Of-
lice with Max Meyer & lro.! To I. ] 655)) .

MOW GICiHHKT WUItKS.

The Mlircltlst WrilcH Only In I fir
Hninll Hours ( il'tlic Iiirnlnjj.-

W.
.

. S. Gilbert , the dramatist , writes in
the small hours of tin ; morning , bejjin-
iiiutr

-
work nt midnight nnd often keep-

ing
¬

on until after tin.sdti lias risen , says
the Hliellleld Telegraph. Like many
literary men , his vein of composition
will not Ilijw liy diiy , requiring candle-
liffiit

-
to stir it into netivity. In prepar-

ing
¬

a libretto ho goes slowly but suroly-
.llittiii

.
},'- upon onu of bis ehnraeterint'ie-

iden" . bo lunis it , over in bis inibd ilur-
in

-
inaiiy lonjj wallcs and .solitiiry eojitu-

tioui
-

, addiiifi eircunislunet's nnd inii-
denls

-
ns limy oceinto him. Then hit

mnlcus 11 roii h slcelotoii Mkoleh of the
plot , which he puts away. A few woolf-
Hlalertbin skeleton is e'ni'efiilly writlon
out iiuexteiiHo , with sueb addilions nnd
improvements as miiy Imvo oceMi-red to
him meanwhile. This , too , is shelved
for a while , but ultimately the pin-foot
framework is made , which only needs
if mioh expression is allowed tint wndd-
injf

-

to it of the dialogue and SOII
.It

.

is at this stiijfo that Sir Arthur Sul-
livan

¬

comes upon tbo scene , for the
writer has to keep the musiean's ueodn-
in view , and the composer must h nr tint
writer in mind. Tlio writing of one of
their famous ot'i-as] entails much labor
and endless oonnullatioh upon tbo co-
llaboiatois.

-
. Playwright and composer

often see tbo morning como : i ( . tbo win-
dows

¬

wbilo they sit over cigars and-
citfiiiettos

-

disuussiii },' with the most
anxious euro biiintsvhlch to othnrj-
imirlit} seem of .littlo moment. Hut It is-

to this iintirinir industry and euro that
they owe much of their success.

YOUR SPECIAL ATTENTION
Is asked to the following statements from people of Recommend It ns the Bost.-

"In

.

Iowa and Missouri our opinion Hood'M Snrniipni Ilia Ix n xood med ¬, icine. Our cuntomerH Ihlnk it the Kreatexl blood
pmlller In exigence , nnd It Hells belter I him all other

WHO KNOW ABOUT Kar.iapailllat nnd bluiiil purltlcr * . Wo n miiiend It-

nt Ilio iH-tl medicine hi the market. " .M. .MrKimm.v
& Co. , Mcchanlcsvllle , lowu.

Hood's Sarsaparilla and arc Worthy of-

Confidence.

, Far in Advance of Others."-

With

.

nt thennletof Hood's S.irsn | arllln uro fnrln
advance of nny other nlmllar prepaiatlon , and from. the report of peoidii nho Hto It. as well ns from our
own personal olnemitlons , wo Unit Hint llond'Hiir *

Scrofula In the Eyos."-

My
. Noble "Wonion. capailll.iulveteryKoud satisfaction. " II. 1'UANit-

i.i
-

: ,V Sox , Hiiroiirnoy , Inwa.
daughter eulli'red terribly with sore oycs-

cnu'vcl
The noble work of various orders of Nters In car-

scrofula liuiuur. Wo were obliged to keep Olio of theby for the nick nnd brliiKlni; up orphan ihlhlien
licr out of .school for two yearn. Wu lutit incillc.nl ut-

temlniicL
- elicits tlio nympalhr and uilmliatlon of everyone. " 11 It our opinion as well as that axcerliilned from

xlio fillicit lociiln relluf. At List , know, but What Ilieso Belf-sncrlllclnit women have In nay con-

ccrnlns

- customers thai Hood's Sninuimrllln Is ono of | | m-

llnettliiK that IIooil'.i Sarmiparllla hail oiircil my mother of pieparnllons of Its kind on Ilm ninrLct. To Ilm
rheumatism , itml bvllerelnt ; that It must ho KOOI ! for Ilood'H Sarsaparllliv mint command atten-

tion
¬

best of our knonleiluo It hiadn all other snrsaparlllni-
Inthe blood , I ( oncluileil to hare my ilaticlitcr try It , nud belief-

."Wohavo
.

sali' * . Wo know of pa I ( let Unit Imvo benn urenlly-
benelltednml It hat entirely curcil her , " CunXKi.irs VuAiir.li , found Hood's Snranparllla In bo nn ex-

cellent
¬

by It. " I.KWIS A MMMEII * , Nevada , lowblood In onn cn In particular , *
41 ; Knit Slnln Street. Aliirshalltown , Iow-

a.Ronowocl

. pnrlller.
where other medicine * fulled , It tmik only three hol-

lies

¬ Alwnys Bocommondlt."-

Hood's

.My Younger Years."-

This

. of Ilood'H Samapnrllla to produce the deilieil ef-

fect.

¬

. " Sisnai A. KiiASi-KH. M. IIIIO'H Anjluiii , cor. Parsaparllln It tlio best xclllnu blood
It to certify tlmt I am row ? ! years of IIKC , Tenth and U'r-'nllim Streett , ht. Ixjuls , Missouri. Her I have In stock Knowlnc that II will KVo| satis-

faction

purl-

nml have been trouhleil for yearn ivlth rheumatism , Scrofulous Humor.-
"I

. 1 nlnnyit recommend It to thniio who wlsli a-

surtnpailllatrylmr many lemcillen without honollt. I nt hint con-

cluilcil
- or blood pmlller , and I Imvo mivor hiiurd-

ofto try ono hottlo of a ' barxaimrllla have been troubled wltliwnifuloim humor nnd Us failure to give the very best of rexullt. I know
which hat completely eradicated the dlicnsos nml-
Beemlnsly

ores brcakliiK out all over my body for llio lint llf- of many person' ) In and about lies Molnui who have
lunowed my younger years. " Jllis. HKV.-

a.

. teen yearn. I have taken four bottlen of Hood's Hn-

rmipnrllln.and
- been benefited and cured of illsentes that physlnliini-

li'i.l. n. XAII.I.K. Lyons , town. It ha * entirely cured me. I lecommend failed to euro nnd who are willing In testify , , t
Poor Circulation.'-

Tor

livery hlxhly to Jinyono troubled with KiTiifiila , or any time lo lit good ijiinlilliM. " A. O , MtMinUKi. ,Indigestion , . any blood dlicaxt. " HKMIV IlldiiH , lal'.i Campbell DesMolnas , lonn.
11 year I luiil been troubled with n poor nppo-

tltc

- Street , Kansas City. Ml iour-

l.Mnlivrial

.

The VorclUst."-

We

.
, Imperfect digestion , and n Hlnir l h circulation Povor.-

"I

.
of the blood , when n frleml rccommemlcd Ilond'.t-
Siirsaparllla. . I bought 11-bottle , nml lmprove.il so was troubled with a nort of tired feollnn , nnd take plcaxiro In statin; that Iho verdict of | , (

much that I Rot nnother bottle. It him been n month pimples romliiK out all over my body , and pain In my-

slilosort
public Is that llood'N Barsaparllla Isiicood rollnblu

ulnco 1 tlnUliuil the iiecoiid bottle , nnd I nm feellnu-

Ilko
of a nmlarlal fever. I caw llond't SarM-

ipnrllhi

- remedy nnd dnut ns repiesentcil. The. Hales of IlmHi1 *

Im'rea'liiK every year nnd thea new man--havo n good nppetllo , perfect dlxc-

thiii
* - wax recommended very highly , and thouuht I Sarinpnrllla ' " iem-

edy
-

onttollt uny other similar preparation , "
, nml my htoidt Is purllled. I liuvii decided to-

koopn
would try It. After taklnx two thirds of n bottle I now D.-

N.

.

bnttloof It In the house nil the tlmu. " t" . felt IIVo a now man. 1 would recommend Hood's . I.im.ti ; A Co. , Maiiuoketa , Iow-

a.Morlt

.

Sl'HPlT , Initltutoforthu Deaf and Dumb , Council Barmipnrlllu tonnyono troubled with any blood ill -
Wins."-

Hood's

.
lllulU , Iowa. e.iso. " JOHN IIAUTII , TV. Hast Hftli Street , Knnsni

For'tho Ohilclron. City , .Missouri-

.A

.
Sarsnp.irllht hat morn than (lonblo Iho-

eahiDud Onao of Sorofuln."-

After

. uf nil other farinp.irlllns. Have never ) ethe nl-

iicu
' wild dry couiili , nnd at theMy cl.lld wns horn n well natlnlled.toiuer ny lie was not Tlio iiiorlt-

ofniiitof eluht luontlm wai taken with Inllnnumitnry-
rheumatism.

many years of sullerlnif nnd the expendi-

ture
¬

Ib" medlclno imik.ts It glvii treed nalUfuctluii , "
. We had the heat medical skill In the of n email lortiino for Hicillclno from the best

1. O. ( Jol.lirwv.UTi : , MuieiiKO lonu.
city. Ilia anklet mulled KmUly , nml ono tinner lio-

c.imonwollcn

-
physicians , I i> us iMinunileil lo try juntonu holtlo of-

Hood'suntil It turned purplo. The doctor Harxnparllhi us n mere o perlment. I can Many IIuvo Boon Bonotltod."-

Wn

.
IhouKht It would require (imputation , nml lilt llfo heartily ouy that the cltect was nlnmst magical. I

was ileipnlrcd of. Then e commenced tolvo him lined no other medicine , and am now completnl ) sell uiorn uf Hood's Harsapurlllu thnn of nny-

therlluud'i Sarsnparllla. when In onu week h iliuwcil-

ilKni
cured of ono of the worst canes of ncrofuhi that ever two klndi. We tell on a guarantee of satisfac-

tion
¬

uf Impiorlng. Wnuavo him ono bottlo. The existed. " Mils , l.tsrtll IIOYIIKX , Kansas City , Mo-

."I

. and liavo norcr hud n boll ID returned. Wo
couiili nnditwullinK disappeared , ho gained In tloah , therefore know many person * having been Lonollte.il-

liyand U now well itml utruiii ; . llo bin not taken any Imvo n 1-ronter demand for Hood's H.ir npaillhi
IblH valiiublo picparatiuu 8 U.Tn .V

medlclno fur four monthi. " C. KliS.u.l. , Darunport , than for any other and know It lunkunn A 1 In this
Corning lown.

vicinity. " H. W. IIVEK , llockwell City ,
lowu.

TAKE HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA
8 W lw nil drawn. * . Hi.I * fort* frc | . rcd UBr-

by

|
Sold by nil druggists , f I : nix for 12. rruparod only 8ullbrnlldruinlti.. II ; U for 10. J'.oparod only f

. C. 1. Jloo'l A Co. , I-owo ! , Mas-

s.1OO
iwull Mm byby C. I. Hood i Cu , Lowell. Mu . C. 1. Hood .V Co. , ,

1OU LJosos Ono Dollar LJosos CJuci IJolhir j 1UU IJosor, Ono DOllai1-
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